Abstract: Ground penetrating radar surveys of the TX and TY tank farms were performed to i d e n t i existing infrastructure in the near surface environment. These surveys were designed to provide background information supporting Surface-toSurface and Well-to-Well resistivity surveys of Waste Management Area TX-TY. TRADEMARK DISCLAIMER. Reference herein to any specific commercial pmduct, process. or service by trade name, trademark. manufacturer, or otherwise, does not necessarily constitute or imply its endorsement. recommendation, or favoring by the United Stales Government or any agency thereof or its contractors or submntractors The results of the background characterization confirm the existence of documented infrastructure, as well as highlight locations of possible additional undocumented subsurface metallic objects.
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
This report documents the results of ground penetrating radar survey as part of the surface geophysical exploration (SGE) activities performed between March and April 2008 at the TX and TY tank farms. The TX-TY tank farm area is located in the 200 West Area of the U.S. Department of Energy Hanford Site in Washington State. The objective of the preliminary investigation was to collect background characterization information with GPR to understand the spatial distribution of metallic objects that could potentially interfere with the results from high resolution resistivityTM surveys.
The results of the background characterization confirm the existence of documented infrastructure, as well as highlight locations of possible additional undocumented subsurface metallic objects.
Figures ES-1 and ES-2 show the results of the interpreted pipe infrastructure within the north and south parts of TX tank farm. With the frequency of the GPR at 250 megahertz, pipes within 10 feet of the surface could be imaged effectively. The depth of investigation depends on the loessy nature of the soil, which is controlled by mineral and water content.
The use of a real time kinematic survey grade global positioning system on this survey improved the survey accuracy from sub-meter in previous SGE surveys to sub-centimeter.
It is recommended that if deeper surveying is needed then a lower frequency ground penetrating radar antenna be utilized. However, a lower frequency antenna has a larger minimum target size for detection. 
SCOPE
The scope of the geophysical surveying included data acquisition, processing, and visualization of GPR data collected within the boundaries of the TX-TY tank farms. Data acquisition was conducted using a Noggin@ 250 Smart Cart system, which included a GPR system (transmitting and receiving antennae, battery, and energy source) and digital output display, both housed on a fiberglass cart. The Smart Cart was outfitted with a Leica@ 1200 RTK global positioning system (GPS) unit for geo-referencing of data and an Ag Leader Technology Heads-Up Display/GPS Lightbar to allow real-time navigation while traversing the area. Data coverage included a total of 30.42 line-kilometers throughout the tank farms. Total aerial coverage of the GPR survey was approximately 15.95 acres.
OBJECTIVES
The main objective for this geophysical investigation was to map the subsurface with regards to the extent of infrastructure and debris. Much of the subsurface infrastructure is metallic and may interfere with electrical resistivity measurements, which had already been conducted in the second phase of the surface geophysical exploration (SGE) scope for the TX-TY tank farm geophysical characterization. . The results of the electrical resistivity characterization survey will be presented in a subsequent report
REPORT LAYOUT
This report is divided into seven main sections, Section 1.0, Introduction ~ Describes the scope and objectives of the investigation.
Section 2.0, Background ~ Describes the setting of the TX and TY tank farm area and information regarding the metallic infrastructure in and around the tank farm. Section 7.0, References ~ Lists reference documents cited in the report.
BACKGROUND
The TX and TY tank farms comprise waste management area TX-TY. These tank farms are located in the northern portion of the 200 West Area, southwest and west of T Plant ( Figure 1 [Brevick 19951 ). Figure 2 shows the details of the TX-TY tank farm area with assumed leaking tank locations, wells, and other facilities.
The area around the 244-TX double-contained receiver tank is designated as an alpha zone due to the potential fore near-surface alpha contamination. The area just south of the 242-T evaporator is designated as a contaminated area. Additional access requirements (personal protective equipment and surveys) were required to perform GPR surveys of these areas.
THEORY
This chapter provides a summary level description for the theory behind the geophysical tools and methods used in the assessment.
GROUND PENETRATING RADAR
Ground penetrating radar uses electromagnetic fields to probe loessy dielectric materials to detect structures and changes in material properties within the materials ("Ground penetrating radar for high resolution mapping of soil and rock stratigraphy" [Davis and Annan, 19891) .
Ground penetrating radar is a non-destructive subsurface imaging technique where short radar pulses, in the range of 1 to 1,000 megahertz, are emitted into the ground. The velocity of these waves is controlled by the dielectric constant (relative permittivity) of a material and therefore varies with physical property changes in the subsurface. A reflection signal, from which subsurface anomalies can be observed, is received and logged by the GPR system.
Depth of penetration depends both on the frequency of the radar waves and the permittivity of the material through which they travel. Both water content and porosity are defining factors in determining investigation depth. Generally, depth of penetration of a radar pulse increases with increasing resistivity. Previous experience with a 250-megahertz antenna within the Hanford tank farm environment has produced investigation depths of up to 3 meters (10 feet).
The GPR system is housed within a fiber-glass cart, permitting rapid, non-contact surveys. Ground penetrating radar was used inside the tank farms to locate buried metallic objects and features. Portable (one person) field units can be used virtually anywhere that the cart can traverse.
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METHODOLOGY

SURVEY AREA AND LOGISTICS
This section describes the equipment and methodology used to collect, manage, and process geophysical data from within TX and TY tank farms. A summary of the survey coverage area for TX and TY tank farms can be viewed in Figure 3 , which was created by plotting the GPS data file, with one point for each GPS data point recorded by the GPR data logger. Gaps in survey coverage were due to surface obstacles including fences, power poles, barriers around breather filters which prevented the operators of the Smart Cart from gaining access to these areas, and concrete and foam pads and covers which prevent satisfactory data collection.
Initial testing of the data collection system commenced on March 13, 2008, using the Noggin 250 Smart Cart GPR system. The Smart Cart (Figure 4 ) was equipped with a pair of antennae, battery, and power console, a digital video logger (DVL) for real-time display during data acquisition, a Leica 1200 real time kinematic (RTK) GPS for geo-referencing of geophysical data, and an Ag Leader Technology Heads-Up Display/GPS Lightbar for real-time navigation over a virtual grid. Testing included configuring the three systems to operate simultaneously, training of personnel responsible for collecting data within the tank farm boundary, and ensuring that the data acquisition parameters were sufficient for the survey. The GPS and heads-up navigation system allowed the operators to dispense with time consuming survey layout (tape measure and reference stakes), instead relying on a preprogrammed line layout within the GPS to guide the surveying. 
GEOPHYSICAL AND NAVIGATIONAL EQUIPMENT
GPR and GPS data were collected on a virtual grid in TX and TY Farms. The geophysical instruments used to collect data, as well as the equipment used to navigate the virtual grid, are described in the following sections.
Noggin 250 Ground Penetrating Radar System and Smart Cart
The Smart Cart is comprised of a fiber-glass cart that houses an odometer built in to the rear left wheel, a 250 megahertz GPR antenna, a DVL for viewing real-time subsurface images in scrollmode, and a rechargeable lithium-ion battery. The GPR data were recorded twenty times per meter (five centimeter trace) based on the odometer. GPR data were collected in "Line" mode and monitored during collection using the DVL. Data for each "line" is saved in the memory card on the DVL in the form of .HD and .DT1 files. .HD corresponds to GPR header information, and .DT1 is the actual binary GPR data containing amplitude values for each trace.
Leica 1200 RTK Global Positioning System
A Leica 1200 RTK GPS was used to establish the physical location of the GPR data. The Leica base station antenna was set up at a known point southeast of the survey area from which radio communication between base station and rover was established. The rover antenna was attached to the GPR Smart Cart along with the handset display. The GPS was activated and inspected to ensure suitable accuracy and continuous communication between the GPR and GPS equipment.
All data were collected in RTK Mode, ensuring an accuracy of better than three centimeters. Data were recorded in the configuration of a National Marine Electronics Association string. Data for each "line" were saved in the memory card of the DVL in the form of a .GPS file which contains positional data for every fifth trace.
4.2.3
An Ag Leader Technology Heads-Up Display/GPS Lightbar was connected to the GPS in order to aid in navigation by projecting a virtual grid onto the survey area. This grid consisted of "swaths" parallel to known zero lines (i.e., lines of origin along the southernmost and westernmost fence-lines of TX Farm). East-west swaths were set at a spacing of 6 meters (10 feet) and north-south lines were set at a spacing of 3 meters (10 feet). The line spacing was designed to be suitable for supporting the SGE resistivity survey and not for site clearance purposes. The navigational display is set to alert the Smart Cart operator if accuracy is lost due to the operator steering more than 24 centimeters (9.5 inches) off the swath or RTK mode being lost by the Leica (Figure 5 ). 
Ag Leader Technology Heads-Up Display/GPS Lightbar
Setup and Calibration
Prior to surveying each day, GPR equipment was calibrated for site conditions. The GPS base station antenna was set up at a known point southeast of the survey area and radio communication between base station and rover was established. The GPS rover and navigational display were activated and inspected to ensure suitable accuracy and continuous communication between the GPR and GPS equipment.
The GPR was set to record one trace, equivalent to a data point, every five centimeters. The GPS was programmed to append positional (northing, easting, elevation) information to the GPR data record, recording one GPS data point for every five GPR traces, and saving one set of data files to the DVL for each line. The Ag Leader navigational display was calibrated against the southernmost fence line for east-west swaths (westernmost for north-south swaths) and programmed to space the swaths at intervals of six meters for east-west swaths or three meters for north-south swaths.
4.3.2
At the beginning of each day, a new project folder was opened in the memoly of the DVL. Lines of data were collected in these folders, each of which represented a section of a swath between two obstacles, two tank farm boundaries, or an obstacle and a tank farm boundary. The Smart Cart operator would note the project, swath, direction, and bracketing boundaries or obstacles for
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Data Collection
GPR lines were collected by a primary operator who pushed the Smart Cart along one of the swaths of the virtual grid according to the navigational display. A secondary operator would also remain on hand to help navigate the Smart Cart over difficult terrain. When an obstacle blocked the way, the operator would stop collection, navigate around the obstacle, realign the Smart Cart with the swath according to the GPS lightbar navigation, and begin collecting a new line of data.
GPR swaths were collected in a generally bi-directional pattern where operators collected one swath from west to east and then the subsequent swath from east to west. In most cases, however, the fences between TX and TY farms and around the alpha-radiation zone and Contamination Area (CA) made a purely bi-directional pattern unfeasible. Therefore, east-west lines were collected first in the TX tank farm area, then in TY tank farm area, then in the alphazone area. This process was then repeated in the north-south direction. The CA was surveyed last and all in the same day in order to decrease the risk of contamination that comes with multiple trips into these areas. The data, recorded in the DVL's memory in .HD, .DT1, and .GPS formats, were then uploaded to a computer in the field for preliminary processing and eventual upload to the HGI server.
PROCESSING
4.4.1 Downloading, Parsing, Quality Control -Onsite GPR data were collected inside the TX and TY tank farm perimeters, and were not collected outside the tank farm fences. Table 1 lists selected information for the TX-TY farm GPR survey that include information on the survey date, the locations surveyed, and file folder paths where data for each day of the survey is stored, as well as the number of lines collected for each data set. Data files within each folder with the file name ending in .GPS correspond to GPS data. Data files within each folder with a file name ending in .HD corresponds to GPR header information. Data files within each folder with a file name ending in .DT1 include the actual binary GPR data containing amplitude values for each trace. A trace, collected every 5 centimeters (1.9 inches), consists of 3 11 digitized amplitude values, (electric field values in millivolts).
To assist with on-site data acquisition quality control, operators plotted and reviewed the GPS locations on the TX/TY tank farm map on a daily basis during the survey. This procedure ensured that the coverage for a specific day met expectations and that loss of coverage due to a data logger, battery or GPS problems would be identified and corrected. This daily review step was also used to identify skipped swaths in each data set, if any existed. In addition, EKKO ~ View software (Sensors and Software, Inc.) was also used to review the integrity of the GPR data within the .HD1 data files. After the daily checks were performed, all files were uploaded to the HGI server for processing. By the following day, the office engineer contacted the field engineer to identify any data from the previous day that required re-collection, if any existed. 
Processing and Plotting
All data processing was performed using software provided by Sensors and Software, Inc., the manufacturer of the GPR equipment. EKKO View software, Version 2, was used to view the line data with a variety of enhancement filtersthat allowed HGI scientists to reduce ringing (noise) within the data while drawing out GPR anomalies. IcePicker software, Version 4.0, was used to record the location and depth of GPR anomalies, called "hyperbola picks." A selection of GPR anomalies within each line was used to fit a calibration hyperbola to calculate an average wave propagation velocity through the soil medium (approximately 0.09 &nanosecond or 0.3 ft/nanosecond). This velocity was entered into the setup page of IcePicker, which used the velocity to calculate the depth of the user selected hyperbola picks.
The hyperbola picks for each line within a grid were merged into a grid-specific data file, called a "summary pick file." A two-dimensional, plan-view plot was generated from the spatial locations of the GPR anomalies within the summary pick file. Each anomaly was represented by a colored circle, where the colors represented a range of depths. For example, the shallowest GPR hyperbola picks, from 0 to 0.5 meters (0 to 1.6 feet) below ground surface, were represented by light pink dots. A total of six depth classes were used for plotting, and colors for the classes were chosen based on the rainbow color scale so that picks similar in depth placed in an adjacent class could be grouped together more easily.
Ground penetrating radar is most sensitive to objects that cross the survey path at a perpendicular angle. Therefore the plotted anomalies are segregated into east-west and north-south lines. The GPR anomalies were layered over a site feature map and satellite photo provided by CH2M HILL.
The plots of GPR hyperbola picks were then reviewed and compared by HGI personnel with neighboring GPR picks of similar depth in order to distinguish continuous linear features. An example of this interpretation step is given in Figure 6 . For each pipe, a GPR hyperbola pick should be located directly at the pipe location. The pipe and ideal pick location are shown in Figure 6 as a solid black line and a filled circle. However, due to imperfect GPS geo-referencing (the GPS is accurate to 0.3 meters [l feet]), there is a slight offset of the GPR pick. The offset typically correlates with the direction of travel, giving the linear pipe feature a herringbone effect. An example of the offset location in the GPR pick is given by the dashed circle. The RTK GPS greatly reduced the herringbone effect by increasing the accuracy of the data point location. The pipe is interpreted as falling within the center of the picks. The interpretation of all picks forms a set of linear features, which were subsequently digitized in Surfer@ software.
The last step was to associate each pipe with a corresponding depth. A depth was assigned to a pipe by considering the depths of all picks used to interpret each pipe and using an average of those depths. The final interpretation plot will have the pipe location represented as a solid straight line. 
ANALYSIS, RESULTS AND INTERPRETATION
EXISTING INFRASTRUCTURE
Information on currently existing infrastructure for TX and TY farms was plotted for comparison with GPR data results. The infrastructure maps were compiled from a review of available engineering drawings. Known existing infrastructure helps to verify data quality and can provide information on the depth and size of any undocumented metallic objects detected in the survey. Figure 7 shows the infrastructure, including pipes and tanks for TX and TY tank farms. It should be noted that the infrastructure map contained in Figure 7 is likely to be partially schematic and should not be considered an "as built." Therefore differences between these maps and the GPR results are expected. 
ANOMALY PICKS
The hyperbola anomaly picks from the TX and TY tank farms areas are shown in Figures 8 through 11. Subsurface objects produce characteristic anomalous responses that are identified in the picking software. The picks were geo-referenced and segregated by depth. The figures are also separated among those anomalies picked from GPR lines oriented in the nortldsouth direction from anomalies picked from lines in the east/west direction. The orientation of linear features will produce different results in each survey direction, therefore both must be considered when processing the data. Depth of response is also recorded for use in data interpretation and shown in different colors. 
5.3
Eastinq (State Plane Meters)
INTERPRETED INFRASTRUCTURE
Ground penetrating radar anomaly picks that occur in a linear pattern and at similar depths can be interpreted as subsurface linear features, and likely due to buried pipe infrastructure. The interpretations from GPR anomaly picks for the northern and southern areas of the TX tank farm are shown in Figures 12 and 13 
CONCLUSIONS
Ground penetrating radar surveys were conducted within the perimeter of TX and TY tank farms to map the location of metal objects that may interfere with high resolution resistivityTM (HRRTM) measurements. The surveys were part of the broad application of subsurface geophysical exploration that is being conducted at the TX-TY tank farm area. Data coverage included a total of included a total of 30.42 line-kilometers throughout the tank farms. Total aerial coverage ofthe GPR survey was approximately 15.95 acres.
Processing of the GPR data included picking the hyperbolas that result from energy diffracting from metal pipes. The diffraction hyperbolas produce a distinct signature in the data, and the depths to the hyperbolas were calculated by estimating the velocity of EM waves traveling through the tank farm soil. Each hyperbola pick was geo-referenced accurately using a GPS with differential correction.
From the GPR hyperbola picks, pipes were interpreted by considering those picks that appear to coincide with a line oriented either in the east/west or nortldsouth directions. The final depth of the interpreted pipe was calculated from an average of the picks used to interpret the pipe. The results indicate that the TX-TY tank farm area is rich in subsurface infrastructure that could potentially interfere with HRR imaging of subsurface contaminant plumes. A comparison of the interpretation of the locations and estimated depths of pipe infrastructure inferred from the GPR survey with maps of known infrastructure point out two important aspects of the survey results:
The survey results generally confirm the existence of documented infrastructure, as well as identify and highlight locations of possible additional undocumented subsurface metallic objects and pip infrastructure.
The specific details of how the GPR results were used to support the resistivity data processing will be documented in the subsequent TX-TY farm SGE resistivity report.
It is recommended that if deeper surveying is needed then a lower frequency GPR antenna be utilized. Currently, a 100 megahertz is the lowest frequency available for production surveying, which should image to approximately 6 meters (20 feet) below ground surface. Unfortunately, a lower frequency antenna has a diminished target resolution and will not be suitable for detecting small pipelines less than approximately 0.3-meter (1-foot) diameter.
